
A REVOLUTIONARY QUARTET 

Surely tt i1 not Without aignificance that, when we cb.asify !li.t!Onl 

~~~~~ ~~~.t~lJr01~o~~~~J:~~~:v:=: 
and China were all au.mped Into thel!' prc.smt form with the dte of ;mned 
rebellion md all of them 1till bear the revolutionary mtnt·mark. Time, 
andtuatom,andtheh:tndlingofb.tergeneratiooahaveinBO!IIecaM:Bblurred 
the lharp oothn~ of tht1 tmprint and amoothed the mtlhng o{ the taim.ge, 
but the revolutionary likenea haa by no means been df.u:ed 

Nor an: these merely Jtatea which have, attomeJtage of their develop
ment, experienced revolutionary upheaval!!. Almoet all nattonl have IIOille 
•u~h chaptt:r in their history, but each ofthe51': four waaaetuallycreated 
by revolt, bone of its bone and fleah of its fkah. And there il a W<Xld of 
diffc:rena:. Certainly Italy was not unified without VJolence, but the. 
story ofGaribaldi, Cavour, and Maz.tini is esemttally the story of a war of 
liberation again1t a foretgn wnqueror. No doubt Germany, during her 

~:uti~:n~O:iili:s ~m11a~ti~~ir!n~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
:;1:t~~~= ::r~J~!.'~ ~~~~fUni:i~ domunc:~ 
Karct!y be cb~ a.s a revoluttonary atate, for the impcrtation ~a Dutch 
king to replace a &ottiah one wa• only the final a.:t of a drama which 
bad beJrun centuries before. The reforma tbat were elsewhere achieved 
late ana all together were m EngJand effetted eubu, gradually, and
e~t for the episcde of the Protectorate- without serious violena:. 

On the other hand, auch an upheaval aa the fora:d pace of westerni· 
r.ation in Japan cannot be called a revolution unlee. we ute the word in a 

~ti~~~tb:cl::fi::~~:~=!:~;J~riti:; 
Protestanusm ~-en al!IO revolutions. Indeed, we have even come to apeak 

~~=~~~~d 0!! :~~Ja:!n~ ~~d~:.Tot~ts~~:~~':f!: 
:;.tinJ~~r:~·~=~re:~~~~·~~~~ea~ 



they are also cbffercnt in bnd and therefore. woold seem to deserve 
ocmencbtu~ ol tbrir own. When we aamme the ~ "revolution 
m ita more pristine meaning~. wc flod that lt has normally meant a vtoler 
upJoNc.l r:i rntern;al forca Wlthm a 1t.lte wb.Jc.h re&~.~lta in great an 

fun~:,t~=r~!'tlcal r:::.n~~~~:cbm,ltlfclcirly. 
phmomenon of IIOtDe axu~ importance. 1be mue fact that thee• 
ue really ooly two nattons of the first nnk m the modem W'Ofld and tNJ 

~:e~~ =:r~ r:dcl::~f!b~,t~ fi~ e:;:e ~£: 
which hav.: any prctauioru tO being great powcn have the aame eort of 
revolutionary backgrouod, cert.lin que~tlons politivt:ly clamour to bt: 
~w=~. 

Upon reflcctlon, wc !lll.Y probably reJCCt the thought that there If a 
necessary corrcbtion bcnvcen rcVQiution and greatnes&. that some llan, 
or vta.l fortt, If gencnted by revolt aod that this is wbat ha! earned tbcx = I~J~W~::c~~ ~:; ~:e~;:;-C~ 
~,! :ac: ~;:~ ~t~~ :a~!1n ili:r :n:t! i!!t~e~¥ru~~t~ ~ 
the future, far manthananydisG.tiahctionwiththcpaat,iJwbatrm.ketthc 
rebel. Yet although there it undoubtedly more than a gnin ol truth m all 
o( this, ., many other h.ctani have alao contributed to the grcatnes. of 

~':~?~= ~~~~~~U::mca~&~tg:tr!~ 
natural wealth, siz.e of popubtion, tc:hnoJoglca.l &kill, and political affi· 
liatiooa arc all h.cton. that alao contribute to the power of a 1tate. 

Still, 1fthc paathasany infi!JCI"aatallon thcpreacnt, 1t might bt: 
v.utbwhile inquiring mto the characttti!tlca of revolutionary statell to 
sec whether there is anything unique about them and to look for possible 
pattana which they might be expected to have in common.. In thiS CD· 
deavour we have, perhaps. iiO!lle advantages on our aide. Although the 
four revolutions that we arc corwdering v.:erc wffiocntly scpara.tcd m 
time for a croas-aection takCD now to show U6 different lt.lgct of devdop· 
l!lellt, they all bcblg, m any liOrt of htttorical pertpcctive, to the contem· 
porary world. Less than a century and a half !!epintCI thr. A~ncna.n 
RtvolutJOn, the first of our acrict, from Sun Yat«n't overthrow of thr. 
~chu dynuty m China, wlulc the gnndtoo of a man who had helped 
to 1torm the Baatille might w.:Il have witnessed tbr. captutr. o( the Winter 
P:.bce byTrotsky't Red Guard. 



A REVOLUTIONARY QUARTI!T 

Cor:wdenng ouc revolunoos m chronolog~e::al crdcr, we find that the 
~I revolt of the th1rtem coloma wuooly the btgmnmg of a eerie• of 
related events. The akirmishts and battles of the Revolutionary War, the 
Coogreu at Philadelphia, the cmtintLof the British, and tbt expulai.oo of 

:~~:~~ if1:f~ta~':~gton i~~~d~~ ~::~~ 
revolution than the no1st and fluh and amoke of an expl05!on IS the real 
measure of tbt power rele:;ased by dttonanon. Afttr tlH- sudden tzplomOD 

~fi!~t~'~:;j~~J!:~te~':C:e~t bad been releutd 

by ~v:.~~~ktt: &::s:~~~bl/d::'dc:r~r:_u~~&!'~ 
d1~~t~:'"~ ~0~\~7;;: =~e~:k:~~g = ~~~~ 
11gnifican~. Aftet the British acknowledged defeat, the newly formed 
American aociety expanded violently west and &OUth-v.·cst and did 1t1 

!:t:h:J:::bt~~;ta!,:J~~d:!t~ ~hfrO: 
Virginia to ~w England and New York, and out of thtet momentous 
changes 1ub:.idiary conflicts aroee. The revolution created it.l own oppo-

=u~~~:;:00dt~&na-r: 1s~~.I!XJ:n:=J: ~t~;!~ 
and tbt in!lUJ: of European umnigranu ta:kmg fulfila:mt of the procniee& 
engraved on the Statue of Liberty were all eventl which mcght eventually 

:,k:wrrtu~ inao ~ttn~~~eJ~ of:::u~of~he a;e~ot 
tlOilar}'unpttus. 

Moreover, not every section of the aoc1ety approved of dus rapid 
transfcamation of the old order. Tbe new American 1to1.tt ttndtd incrta~-

::~~ti~~~~~~orte~temdu'se:ai:~~~en~~~t: 
tolavetbtrevolut!on,Ltwasntcessarytofightagreatclvl\waraotbat 
tbe nat1on, conceived m revolution and dedicated to ita prinaplu, could 

""'= The w.~.ve of revolutionary tll:pamlon contmued untr.l1t Wola cbtcked 
by the natural boundary of the Pacific in the weat and by the determm· 
ation of Canada and Mu:ico to the ll()(th and !I(IIJth. By the turn of the 

:dt"t!:!~e=~~p~t::!ta~t~J:'h =~~ 
adjusting to a new equilibrium. Since then the Amencan people have 
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l:un mvolved m the two German wan, m the foundmg of the Leaguu of 
N~tiom, and m the operation of the Uruted Natton1, but m all that they 
now do they are more concerned to preserve tht $fGtus !11'0 than to create 
new toe:iil fonns. 

So far then it would appear that the Amtncan RevolutiOn has puaed 
through three plwes. There was fint of all an initial a:plosion of 
Violence. This in turn released apandmg wavet of force which continued 
outwards fran the centre until they exhausted themeelves. Wtth thi• 
exhaustion tbue ca.me the attempt to adjust to a new equilibnum. 

Amlogtu with the physical Kiencet, of couree, can take us only to 
far in hUu:ry, but it U pedu.ps worthwhtle pur1uing a little farther thil 

f::~~~~~~a: %eaefk~~~~~ e~i:~~~d:a~nt~; 
olexplom.vt:used,thestrengthofthecontamttinwhichtheinitialpres.sUfe 
is built up, and the resiltance of the medium through which the e:a:ploatve 
wavu mun travel. 11us analogy 11101.y help us to undentand the unique 
proputie1 of the American Revolution, for we fmd upon u:amWtioo 

~~ ~ =:h ~t~~~~~;~~m::~~v~C:~~ V:. n~~r:d 
fimlly tN.t in ~e van empty apace. of the American West tbt revolution 
found a medium wh01t rt$Utance wu negl1g~hle. The deduction from 
tlus analogy would aeem to be that the American Revolutlon can hat be 
COIDparedtoareb.tlvdylow-gradeexplOiion. 

In FTU~U, on theotbu hand, the pattern followed was very d1fferent. 
H we take the explosive plwe of the French Revolution to be the penod 
hetwun the storming of the &st1lle and the 18th Br~ire, we find that 
the amount and type of explos1vc had a h1gh order oflethahcy. The Paria 
mob, the men of the Mountain, the Oxdehen, and the Jacobuu were to 
the embattled fanners of Muaachuxtta md the gentlemen of VirF 
u rutro-glycenne 11 to cordite. 11H: strength of the French contamer, 

:i~d~~=~ei~tiFr:1~c:e;Jt0u~ ~:hh:;~r t!:akl:A:~::: 
=:p~wathe~~r;~~c:a~~~!t~ua~~=~fago~~~ 
by lnngs, the past glonu of the ruling hou~. :md the ingrain~ feeling for 
legltlmi.Cy and order wh.1ch Ill the hallmark of a Clvthzed society all tended, 
f:u more than mere corwdention of matcna\ PQWtr, to retard the outbra.k 
of revolt. 

The expandmg wave of the French Revolution waa the Napoleonic 
epic, and the ~d~tiona of NaPQ\eon's revolutionary energy at once heat 
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r~~e::c~~t~r~~81a~t~=~~fa13~.: 
wave~ wu fdt ml.ICb 500f'lef and much nc:arer to the centre than in America. = A~~-i~~~db.~=i~~~= =·~ 
beaten back on the tummit of Mont St. Ja.n, the hngt; of Europe crept 
out apm to feel tbe •un, but-ltbough they did not know it then-they 

=.c~rc~~{shcd=~~ fr!:W:~:~~":htf!tc:= 
of Europe, and m the golden afternoon of that long Indian IUOUller alw: 
came to feel that a true bab.ncc had at laat been achlcvul illld that the 
Prcnch were finally fulfillmg their ra.l destiny of bci.ng an education to 

Eut~aploa!veplwr:oftheRusslilnrcvolutionmaybcAJdtohilvc 
begun With theabdicatioo of the Tsu m 1917 and to !u.vc bated until tbc 
full[ defeat of the Whtte umtct m the Ukraine m the 1prmg of 1920. The 

w:;,:.~,a~r~~~~~~~blikeri~k~ 
wa.s nevcn:heles~ not on the ~me IICillc aa the violence in Prance bctwtom != !W~; ~:~:!:hcitA:~~ ~~~yp::.~=~ 
and this fer two rn50r"la. In the first pbce, the amount and type of the 
Ruuian up!Oll.vc was certamly dangcrou&ly htgh.. at ltut aa bigh u in 
PriDJX and much higher than m Amenca. The ~hocking poverty of the 
RUSIWI people, the maddcmng ob.cunntism of the baurocracy and the 
court, the long delay m granting nccasuy constitutiona.l rcfcnn-. and-

f::s/n=~l~n~::~ ~~~~~= r wtn = 
pb.toocamettwouldbcabigonc. Yeteventhcm~oftbcR.orm.noffs 
in the cellar ilt Ebterinbcrg, the atroctttet of the Civtl War, and the Bol· 

~:t'clt~i~1r~~=t.~~~=tha=-;re~cb 
~utlon. There wu, for irutancc, nothing in Rl.l.Mi3 really comparable 
to the September Musacrct m Prance., ;md although the Chcb '1 finng 
tq\Wb ~re ceruinly kept buay, tb.cy were not quite. 11 bwy 11 the 

r::~~~:~ed~~~~~<=;~ ~~nR!:r:~rr~~u~ 
d:!m~ec':fj~!}u~o{Lc~n~~~~~~~Ytu:~ 
but neither was be a cornered hon hl:c Dmton nor a dc.spcnte vWmacy 
bkc Robca!»CC"fc or St. Just. 
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~~~m=~r::~~tbc!tt~t~s!X~.~= 
!fb:tA~=:·~som~i~r!!:d=J~/~~ =oeb'J: 
~~~ty•~ni~~=;'wtchR~~ ~~t: 
:!kintva~C~ha~~r%!'t:7:d:•~=~t 
~ W1h. ;md tbc wiuP'and atOI'Jll005 With which the turn r:i Hmtkn· 
burg·Ludendocff·Hoffman KOUrged t!K Tariat armiea had all undermmed 

::~~~3'.e ~remc!~Afe~lik~~~f::~.probing fingc- tht 
The d•m:tiOn that would be taken by the ~ndlng v.:aves of the 

Ruu.i.;m revolutJOn wu for ~ ume a rm.tter of doubt. The reaatanec 

~:,n;:u=~!:toe~~~~~chiJ!·~h~~mW':! 
for the f~rst time acrou. the conkrence table at Bust Litovlll:, and before 

~~ ~~i~~~aodtha~~~=g~ ~cl:~: 
the SPJrtiast revolt, were murdered on thcir ~>.-ay to pruon, and the 
Pr~Ju, spnngmg like Juon'a IIOidiers from the ground, prunt.ted 
unremitting war upon Communiam. The Soviet staU: that had briefly 
been pmc:buned m &varia fell at the first contact with the &.cfuM.othr. 
In Pmland, Mmbal Mmnerbmn defeated the Red.; m Hungary, Beb. 
Kun's Commumst dictatorship came to an ingloclow end; and in Poland, 
the fw.t atumpt to carry the Communist revolution abroad on l».yooeu 
fell back m defeat ;rnd doorder after a club befou Warsaw. All along her 
Western frontiers Rusma found benelf faced With a CO'I'don wmta1rc r:i 
hostile 1tl.tes. ready if oced be to do battle u the kmgs had dooe apin$t 
Napoleon. 

Thus when Lc:run died m 1924, the Commumst RevolutiOn had coroe 
to a crou.roada. Only two alU:ma.ttve~~ seemed open to 1t to go ftrw.lrd 

:~~==t:~=~~~~t!:.~~~~:::; 
.'\merlcan example and turn to Its own undeveloped areas for 1t1 O:pan5101l. 
This was the basic point r:i dllfercnce bctwt:c:n Stahn and Trotsky, ;rnd 
Stahn won. For the next thtrty yean the RIIIW.n revoluuon ceated to 
look outwards upon the warld md 1nstead looked inwards upon itaelf. 
RUS5ia turned to the East aa America had turned to the West. Novo
sablnk, lrkutsk, ;md Un.IK !JP[J.ng up eaat of the Urala., aa Oriago. 
Mlnncapol.is, md ~ Fr.&l"lCi!co had sprung up wr.st of the Oluo. 
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Btfon: lua death Lerun bad a.lm.dy been faced With the thoKe of 

~:~be b~~~~a~:r~ ~oor!i~~~~sorw'!fdl:~ 
ben\ a bard perhaps an llllJ'ICI55ible----deciaion for a man like Lenm to 
lflilke, for ht a.nd moat of the old Oolshevika were European by education 
and intematJonalist by convictlOil. Sa.lin bad fdt no 1ucb difficulty. 
H~ was a Georgian who ~d only once been beyond the bofdua of Rusaia; 
he waa more than ba\fan AsaatK: hunRif; and be was much more a.t home 
amoog tht cart trails than on the Western highwayt. Yet Sa.lin. Like 
Lewn bd'on: bun, Wed m a lucky hour. Even bd'on: 1953 Sov1et aociety 
w.u already being &ced With a hard Kt of alterNtives- oo follow the 
natural road ofStab!Uli!D moo Ita mevta.ble cui de '<le 0£ to adm1t that the 
lttOfld phase of the Rustian revolution was nearing ita end and that it 
waa ume for the revolunomry state to seek a new equihbnum wtth the 
other !Ut!OTU of the world. Whether or not the new collective leaderabip 

~~~:tt.'~td:~~lf=~!tto~t~£~:~)=~~ 
muon.ble ones and WIU not long be denied. 

cithc~~~::f~ntJ:~~~~tC:m~~k:t;~~~:!J~ 
bat. Eventa may at any moment take an unexpected turn, and what 
appear• to be a rC3.!011ably safe ilMUtion today may in retrospect prove to 

!:cm.cocn~:~~~t ~':~~ p;~ 0~ cht;fi;C::ol~u:n~~tcd 
longer than any of the others. The Manchu dynasty, which had ruled 
CJuna amce 1662, was overthrown by Sun·Yat-sen m 1911, and between 

~~~:;~ f~t~l!J!~0it~d'l:1u~p:o~:U:~c:~t 
luatoryofthosefourdec.adesinanydetul. Theyareathiftll'lgb.le:idoecope 
r:i intrigue and violence, revolt ami counter-revolt, of marching armies 
under independent war b'&, of Cantonese factions and Anfu groups, of 

f:'::Mr:: !=~~· ~~~~. ~0~~'=~~-~ 
t:doo~y '=rrv:~;on~j~~~::drhii~~K~= :d 
tbe=~c! !~~~:;.(r,.c::~~~~=n: :,:rs~re~ 
~ most p~us1ble mterprctation of eventa. We do not, for instance, 
speak of the nae and fall of the Gironde and of tbe Jaoobma u !!eparate 
rtVQ\utiom, nor do we consider that Kerenslcy and Lenin were unrelated 
phenomena in RUM~an h~tory. 



TI1f! OALHOLIS!f! llfVIfW 

From to cloee at hand, WO. it 11 d!fficult to judge JWit bow powt:rfu 
wen: the exp]oeJVC fon:ea lfl 0~. What WE Q.O &il)' wtth certainty 
however, Ill that the rts!Stiula: of the Manchu cont.uncr wu very low 

~;~~~H::ilie~~~~~~dC:~~~-r;r~~~~~~~ 
~~~=~~d~~~~lcof:~~~tj!t~rgtht~r~=~ 
1ng t:i Chim---U" 99-year k:aaes on Chmeae cities, of force1:IJway con
c.ess.iona and minin!, rigbu........g.ll dw:K had 00111plcu:ly undemuned Cbinele 

=t~:C:cve=t=~~~:Jn =: =~~:.p~~~O: 
foreign intervention found mstant and a!m08t universal acceptance in 
crun.. 

Perhaps, then, the Cbmeae revolution ~my now have Cfltued JU 

~.or expandmg w.we, phase. Th Korean War and the conflict m 
IocJo.Ouna may have been a.u!led by tht irutia.l 1mpact of theac waves 
upon peripheral etata. It will mnam to be aeen whether the Chineae 
revolution in du.!l phue: will adopt the Frmc:b pattern or whether, !ik.e 
thole of Ammca and RuMia, it will direct the greater pan of iu enugy 
inwards. 

CJO~\= ~:~be~n~~~t~:";h:~th~~th.:d r:,;t~ 
=\~~15pa~ce:.rehere:e;p:ce:~eO:~:eg~~= i:,i~~ 
~~vewit~~~=d=~~b~dyofto'l:~'::r:~~; 
future. One of the frrst facts whu:h [<:Jr"CQ itself upon our attention in tbil 

ijf~t~~tbilie'~t=u=ri~n=s~~':;y~~j 
urut. The Pnncc of 1789 wu very c.onsldtrably larger, but nothmg l1kt: 
u ~ u the Ruu~a. of 1917, whilt: China ban popubtioo twice at Jar~ 

Yr!tint:~~~ ~t::~%~~==~~~~bf:~~ 
woght belund the rt:voluuonary unpulle., that the t:&:ndinf wav~: = =:t!Jl: ~~:jrlTI~~~ ~em::~~~~~:d~ that fma adjust· 

Other thmgs, of oour.e, an: not qu1te ~:qual. Fraru::e, for Hl6Dilce, 
exhausted het rtvOlutiooary 1mpu1M:much80Citlf:f than any of the other 

d:~:~an;i~~~~~F!chRe:J~~!bj:f:: 
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at fyb.u md Borodmo, m Spam, and on the road bad from Moacow. 
In just a little mou tha.o twenty yean it wuall over. TheSovlet Umon, 
bowcvu, hu had nearly four decade. to absorb the rcva!utionuy 1mperu., 

::Y~~l5~~~e~~~=:~~~~t~Jr~d~d;:a~t 
1be degrtt ol autonomy that the Sov1et Union haa been fora:d to grant to 
Poland, the beroK: defiaoa: cl Hungary which ha& UTeparably sbattued 
tht&~deofate!hteuruty,thefll"sttentativeCOI"ICCIIIloolthathavebttn 
wnmc from the rlgune 1n RUS8~ tt&c:lf._\1 the6e are mdtcaaona of a new 
trend. Ttu1 trend i1 only ta a very luruted extent dependent upon the 

=si~Y~~e:e!oru~de.~ed~I.ft~a~;'~~~ 7:~~ 
hope that the Communist Party will be able to IUfV!ve in a changed m· 
V1ftlfllllent. Tluala&tcannotbeaveryrobusthope,fornoorgani&mcanbe 
faced with a more cntu:~.l challenge than that of an altered t:nVlCOI"Imt:nt. 

:;:..~·· after all, that brought about the extinction of the giant 

The tlme acale of these events cannot, of courae, be predicted wtth 
;accuracy,noranthedetatl.softhestruggle. ltma.ybethattheOldG~d 
m the SovH:t Uruoo, the men who learned their trick& from Stalin, will 
ultunitely emerge as the political leadera of the nation. H 10, they will 
ttandfor the perpetuation of the terror, for theperma.nenceoftherevolu
aoo, for the increasing violence of the revoluaonuy convubiom. They 
will refuae to ad!111t that thetr little day ts over and that they are for the 
dark. Such a refwal, however, can only haaten the mevitable. The 
IIICtbods of repression and terror that were uxd to convert ilii 1lhtente 
mud two hundred mdlton prasanu mtO a htente, highly mduBlNiiu:d 
naticm wt\1 no loncer be acceptable now that tbe converlion 11 complete. 
Time. have changed and Russian 80dety must mevitably change with 

"""'· Unfortunately, the world 11 not hkely to find rest even when the 
Ruuaan Revolutton passes inta tU thtrd phue and .uks a re-established 
equabbnum with other states. The Chinese Revolution ia JUSt entenng Its 
.ecand. ph.ue, and this phase must work itself out. If this revolutionary 
.ace could bt gwded a~d dll"ecr.ed by moderate men, the results mi~t he 
almott entirely bend'iaal foe the world-tbe ema.nctpaaon of Alia and 

~:~t::ru::d:t:! :ti:: ii~~ ~; :ili;:~ 
Ccmmuruats, the results may bt COD1pletely disaltrOU$. The eo&t in term1 
« YIO!moe, degradatton, and hu!Mn miaery may he staggering. 
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to wn:r~~r~;; 0:: 7~\::!r~\dt~W~b~~bet 
~~-~16.:~:r:ti:~~~R~~~~on~s!rubr);, 
~~=~~~~~~~~~ ~~J::,;>J~h::r~,~~t!u~ 
;u~ly11.1 1.1 right we need not be surprucd, foc tbe Ouneae Revoluuon 
1.1 only at the threMold of Its aecood plwe. TI!ere may still be ttme ft:r 
tt to tetk .alvatlon, and upon thu slender bap! may depend the futun of 
the world. 


